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MAIL COLLECTIONS,

Letters will be coilccted from the
letter boxe? at 4 and 9 p. tu. daily.

N ew Advertisement*.
Just Arrived .W. II. Doty &. Co.

Completed.Q. D. \Villiford & Co.
Window Class . Wiuusboro Drug

Store.
Stationery McMasler, Iirioe &

Ketcbiu.
The llecoid I>rok»n Again .Macau-1

lay & Turner.
'i' »> I.' T>.o

An h'.ra lertn .i. u. rr«ci, lit-,

siding Jtulge.
Tax Notice . Uayne MoMeekin.

County Treasurer.
Clover and Lucerne Seed.McMaster,Brioe & Kethin.

I.«.4 :tl ];> ici.,

.The price of cotton remains about
the same, mo material chaiuic either

way.
.Spoil-men wiil remember that the

game law is in effect until the first day
of N a ember.
. Mr. Ed. Gaiilatd h.»s accepted a

po.-ition in the freight office ot' the j
South Carolina liailwav in Augusta, {
Ca.
.O. W. Buchanan, Esq , after

.quite a long attack of illness, is about
himself a^ain. We are ylad to see

: him tip.
f .It is reported that several shocks

of earthquake were felt at Ivilliaus on j
Tuesday night. This is getting uu- j
pleasantly near town.
.Mes-r*. W. It. Dotv Sc Co. have |

jtut received another carload of line

wagons and buggies. Th® ieliab!e
o j

Tennessee wagon is what they have

on hand.
.Ou October 1 the Winnsboro j

National Bank paid out $7,00u for

cotton, and the checks received at the j
bank ou that day amounted to over j
$'18,000.
.The County Aliiance held a meet- j

ing in the Thespian Hall on Friday, j
'Die meeting: was addressed by County j
Lecturer Galloway. Boutine business
transacted.
.The Winnsboro Drug Store announcesto-day that they now have on j

hand a full stock of window glass;
also a full line of line chewing tobacco, j
Call and see them.
. The n«*gro, Dciiiii- lli'OA'n. who

w it»" thrown irotn ihe top of a freight
c:ir here wiiile applying brake* e»n j
Saturday u«oruiug, has since died at

hia lnine in Charlotte of the injuries
received. I
. While the force of hands were at

wuik ai the oil mill ginnery Monday
night a lantern was accidentally ever-j
turned in the lint room. Fortunately J

lu.nn wii nnr mil before anything

caught lire.
. Mr. J. H. Aiken, Monticello,

S. C.f u»ed this season "Alkaline
Guano*' from the Globe Phosphute
Company, Columbia, S.C.,and regards
i; a* good as the best. Lie has used \

three oilier brands and finds that this j
is the best and the cheapest. * j
.There is being" laid at the fide of

the granite building to the right of the
store of Ketchi n & Cathcart a cobble
stone roadway. This will be a great
improvement, as vehicles driving up to

the side door in rainy weather sometimessink nearly to the hubs in mud
- In another column of to-day's

issue appears an order from Judge T. j
B. Fraser, granting an extra term of
Court for this County, to convene on j
the third Monday of November next

and to continue until all of the busi-
nv*s now upon the docket be disposed
of. ;
.Messrs. Macaulay & Turner arc i

out to day in a new announcement of
the lU'iny attractions which tl.ey hare <

to oiler to the people 01 ino eohii uuu

county. Dre>§ goods, trimiuin«8, j!
*hues, and in fact everything in the

dry goods hue, will be found at their
store in (he Granite Block.
.On Saturday. October 3. the Fair-.

lield Savings and Loan Association
Bank discounted exchange amounting <

to $8,0H.2'>: received its depositor's
checks for $7,034.28 and remitted to

its correspondents for collection
$ 10.722.18. A pret'y good day's work j
for an institution which lias been in J
opera*.ion only a few months.
."Ready for the la'.l -md winter j

trade." That i» tt.e announcement [
that \Jes-r*. Q. 1). Williford & Co.
make in to-dav's issue, and we are

j
convinced that in thai assettion they
are correct. Two experienced bu>ers j
selected the j»to';k and as they announce
it is complete in every particular.
dress goods, millinery, etc. Call ami

satisfy yourself.
.The public wiil prrcelve, by |

reference to the adrerti>ing columns ''

that some changes have been made in j
the schedule at the Richmond & Dan- j
rilie R. R. These changes do not j
elFect the passenger trains but it is:

i *

rummored that a considerable change |
is to be made in the time of the sir-

rival and tri-arfnre of these trains!"
before long.
.A. few days ago, a bale of cotton

at the freight depot, was ignited by a j
spark from a passing train and quite j
a large place burnt in it before it was I
discovered. This makes the third or

fourth time that this has happened and
it may sometime result ica most dis-
astercus tire. Fortunately in this in-
stance it was discovered by seine:

passers-ey before it had time to j
spread.
.It lias been mentioned once in our

columns but we will say again that
the public should visit Mt. Zion aiul j
see for themselves what is going on

there. It is very encouraging, wc can

safely say, to the teachers if they can

know that the parents of their pupils
take enough interest in tkeir work to
call occasionally and see what progress
is being made. Last term a board of
visitors was appointed each weok, but
that plan seems to have fc?-n a failure, j
.Cotton receipts for the week

ending October 3 were six hundred
and seveBty-five bale?. This is »ne
bale less thaa. the number received
daring the preceding week. It

Highest of all in Leavening Power.|

AMCoJ
might be interesting al<o to know
that the shipment* tor September, ISO1',
were 2,0:5s bales while during the same
month t»f 1801 only 1,4)16 bales were

shipped. *howinir aditfeience of 1,022
bale*. This is o\vin«£ ruore to the
l:itcin>s ( f the crop, probaOlv, ihan
to the ac'uat -hvrtage.
. Wi- it-jjiet exceedingly having to

relcr Kgain to the very much despi-ed
>nbj«ct mad dogs.but we write tiiis
in the spirit of a warning ruthei than
anything else. Mr. Floyd Propst
killed a dog which exhibited every
svmtcmof h\ drophobia and three dogs
on Mr. II. L Elliott's place, which
h ere bitten a few i2a\ s ago, were killed
by their owner#. The town authorities
arc certainly acting wisely in having
all dogs which have been bitten killed
immediately.
.Mr. Herman Landecker received a

postal card on Tuesday announcing
the death of his mother, of heart
disease, on the 17th of September, in
Brcvaria. Germany. She was seventytwoyears of age and leaves eleven
children of whom six are now living
111 America and live in (lermanv.
Three of her sous, Messrs. Herman.
Louis and Ad. Landecker, are numberedam«ng the citizens of our

town. We tender them our heartfeltsympathy in their bereavement.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Uxci.aimtu Lkttkhs..The following

is a li«t of the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postotfice, September
28:

Mrs. Susan Davis Mr. Laf»yet:e
llaz-1, F. G. Gadin, L. M. Pittman.

S. L>. Crawford.-This gcutleman
is a good tiorvc him! mule dealer, lie
is anxious to please and will do a 1 in
hi* power to make satisfactory Nile?.
He invi:es tie young men of the town,

and ail, when in need of a turnout, to

c*!l on liitL!. See his adverti-tiuenl iii
our next i-Mie.

Tkaciii-.RS* Examination.-- Friday
was tin* day appointed lor the teacher*'
examination. C^'.iiie a number of
would-be teachers of both sexes and
races were examined. Examiners
Milling and Witherow conducted the
examination. There were eighteen
colon d applicant* for certificates and
four whites.

Hall & Crawford..This firr:,
as previously announced, have opened
up a very handsome livery and sale
stable. They bought the store formerlyoccupied by li. T. Matthews, and
it make? a magnificent stable. They
keep on hand a splendid supply of

good mules and horses. They are

belli young lien and solicit a share of
the public patronage. Our next i>sue
will contain their advertisement, and
we advi>e our readers to look for it.

A Picks*.xt to Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Chalmers..There was on exhibition
at McMaster, Brice & Xetc'ain's store

Tuesday an elegant solid silver service.
C'->11SISUM!£ Ol U ksiici anvi i* ».»

joblets, which the members of the
Ladies7 Benevolent Society of the AssociateReformed Presbyterian Church
intend to present to the Rev. ami Mrs.
J. T. Chalmers. The piece* are heavilyeiub.>ss>nl anil onj each piece is engraved,14\j. B. Society t» Iiev. and
Mr*. J. T. Chalmers".

Newbekry, S. C., Sept. 10. 1801.
Globe Phosphate Cc/ij-ci/ii/, Columbia,

S. C.:
1 used the present season on my

;rop of cotton 200 pounds und on corn

IGU putiMd» p'-r acre of \our Cilobe
Fertilizer. The pro-pect fur an inirea-edyield is 50 per cent. I regard
your frriilizrtr as the equal of other
standard bmids. L sola i.bout 150
tons of your fertilizers, and as fur as

fieaid from the* are giving satisfac-'
lion. M> oOf-ervauon icau> uiu iu uclievethat crops can be made at !c*>-»
uost by the intim>iv^ system of fanning.* j;c. Wilson.*

postgfi'ick Schedule..The public
will notice from the schedule below
that some changes have been made in
the postoffice hours:
The office opens at 8 a. m. and closes

at 7 p. iu.

Mail going pouth closes at 4.Li p. m.

Mails going north close at 4 01 for the
afternoon train and at 9 p. m. for the

night train.
Money order department opens at

i. a. m. and closes at 0 p. in.

Registry department is open during
the office hours ot the day.
On Sundays the office will remain

Dpen for one hour.

Dime Keadin\*. .A most enjnable
dime reading and nmsicale \va> «iven
at the resilience of Mr. Jno. A.

Desportes in Kid^ewav on Friday
evening. The t'oliov.itiu' is the pro-
grain of the exe: ci>c>N not arrangi'il
in proper ord--r however:

Selections read bv W. II. ItulV, F. C.
Withers and the Ii«*v. M. W. llouk.
Kecitation bv Dr. \V. II. Mood.
Vocal quartette.Mrs. 71;«». A.

Desportes. Mrs. lieid Brown, Dr. D.
Aiked, and J. B. B<nd.
Vocal Soli4 .Dr. David Aiken.
Quintette.Misses Delphine Dcsporte*.Belle Moore, Ella Moore, Lila

IL igati and Mary Cooper.
Duet, vocal.Mrs. W. H. Rufl' and

Mrs Reid Brewn.
Trio, vocal.Mioses tiia ami )>?ue

Moore and Miss Delphine Despoi l?.

Ail ot the accompaniments were

played by Mrs. Brown. Every single
number ou the program, without any
exception, was well rendered and the
affair wae in every particular a pronouncedsuccess, It was given for
the benefit of the Methodist Church in
Ridgeway.

- 17. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

rgcr PURE
I Tiik (Jhuman*..Quite an enjoyable
German, complimentary to Mis-cs
Ma «le Loach ami Hattie Bratton, win

given Tuesday evening in the (J. L. I.
j armory. Tlie f»l!owin«f are those who
were pienent: Miss Hattie Bratton with
M T»,.I.

. JbUUUi 3UII.

Mis* Hauna Ition with II. C.
Elliott.
Miss Kioride Dwight with W. 1

E«*leston.
Miss Lill Caldwell with .Dr. II. B.

[ Ilatiahan, Jr.
Miss aallie \VTritfhL with W. D.

Dougiass.
Miss Ida da Loach with D. G.

Dwight.
Miss Mattie PIgleston with J. L.

Strol.ecker.
Miss A»it!ie llanahan with T. F

Davis.
Miss Ai.aie Aiken with A. G. Doug|

lass.
Miss Marion I>o\d with Charlie

Steveuson.
The following gentlemen wete withoutladie.-: Mr. M. Doty, John L.

Iieaty,Jas. \Vr. llauuhau, Win. White.
The german was led by Mr. Koberj

son and Mis* Bratton and Mr. W. D.
Douglass and Miss Wright.

-Weather Kcport for September, 1$91.

Monthly mean 7G.
Monthly meat', 7 a. in 70.11-00
Monthly mean, 2 p. ill £0.3-30
Monthly mean, 'J {>. in 77.
Monthly mean maximum *o.o 30
Monthly mean minimum GS.4-00
Highest, temp., lJJth and 19th..81).
Lowest temp., .'Jrd and 10th..04.

lUiul'all l.7o

Personal*.

Miss M.i;:ic lieaiy returned home
Friday.
The Kcy. A. Mo/.. I'iuman spent

Monday in ;«' .% n.

Mi>s M.iiiic Oaii-.», ui' Lilacksiock,
lias rcturncJ
Mr.|Hi»d Mis. ii. X. Obcur kit Saturiday lor LVIuiuLi.i.
Solicitor McDonald has"one to Lau|

caster to attend Court.
Mr JwLin (>. Drown has moved his

t'ainily 10 Choter, S.
Dr. T. M. Dwight, of Wedyelicld,

spent Sunday with relatives in town.

Cbas. A. Doiiiila-s, E»q., returned
~~ *

to Columbia on Saturday alternoon.
Miss Sal.io Te:«gue, of Lady Lake,

Florida, is visiting Miss Mary With|
crow.

Rev. and Mrs. J. K. McAlpine, of
Iluntersville.. X. C., arrived, in town

'Wednesday.
Mr. Harry McCaw, Circuit Stenographer,lelt Saturday to attend Court

in Lancaster.
Judge T. i>. Fraser lelt Saturday

afternoon for Lancaster where Court
convened Monday.
Mr. S. 1>. Crawford has returned

from Columbia, bringing with iiiin a

drove of slock.
Mr. Mclver Gregg, ofSilverSprings,

Fla., a. brother of Mrs. G. II. McMaster,is here on a vi>it.
Mrs. John L. Mimiuugh, of Columbia,arrired Tuesday on a visit to her

paretics, Mr. and Mrs. A. Williford.
Mi>ses Mate and Maggie Pope

lelt Tuesday for All-IIealing Springs,
N. C., where they will attend school.
Mr. J. Clifford lJrice leaves to-day

for Due West Mr. Brice goes to

continue his siudies at Erskine College.
Miss Mary F. McMaster left for

Columbia Wednesday. She will attendthe South Carolina College for
women.

Cadet Thos. Stevenson left Wednesdaytor Charleston where he com- j
mcnces his second year ;it the Citadel
Academy.

Miss-es lila dcLoache ai;d Ilaltie j
Bratton, wlio have been on a visit to j
Miss Sa!!v Wright return to Yorkville
this afternoon.
Mr. W. (r. White went to Columbia

on Thursday, lie has accepted a positionin liie Southern Express Co. ai;d
is messenger between Charleston and
Columbia.
Cadets K. E. Ellifon and 11. X.

McMaster have returned to Charleston
where ther will resume their studies
at the S. C. >i. A. Th«y are members
of the cla?s 94.

Blood diseases are terrible on account
or their loathsome nature, Mid the fact
that (hey wreck the constitution so

completely unless the proper antidote
is applied. B B. B. (Botanic Blood
Balm) is composed of the trueaniidote j
for blood prison. Its use never fails
tu give satisfaction.

. Fnrmer Walton has done morel
than any other man in Edgefield
'Jountv to advance the intensive raoue

of tanning. The fanners all listen
when lie speak-:
Mketino Stukkt, S. U., Sept. 2,1891.

<Ilobt Vho*j,httte C"; (' >lum'tnz, »S'. C-:
1 umm] two to four hundred pounds

per acre of your fertilizers on mv crop
of cotton this season. Prospect for an
increased yield is good. I regard
yours us equal to or better than <;uan<i3
used before. Will write you later
more about your guano in te^ts *vith
other guanos. As to the intensive
system of farming, it i-< the only way
to farm. Will write to you later on
success this year.

W. T. W A I.TON.

Specimen C':ik«-h.
i v /< 1

r*. 11. vauuiu, v^u:v»r»f na.t

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism,
his Stomach was disordered, his Liver was
affected to an ahuning degree, appetite
tell away, and he was tertibly reduced in
flesh and strength. Three bottles of EltctricBitters cured h:m.
Edward Shepherd, llarrisbug, 111., had a.

running sore on his leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes of Bucklen's Ar!nica Salve, and his leg is souud and well,
John Speaker, Catawba. O., had five large
Fever sores on his leg, doctors said lit;
was incurable. One bottle Electric. Bitters
and one box Bueklen's Arniea Salve cured

[ him entirely. Sold ;l>y McMaster, Brice &
Ketchin.

" **

SECOyi) ASSUAL CQSTESTIOX

Of tke Fairiield C*unty Sunday Sclioel A«IsociatioM, to be Hold at Kidgeway, S. C.»
on October *.2:2itd and 23rd, 1801.

PROGRAM.
KIUaT 1>A V.TlIl.'IiSDAY"

l'» o'clock a. in..Opening DevotionalService*. I>v Rev. J. W.
M urray.
Enrolling members, including minis

ter>, superintendents, and delegates
from Schools.
Annual election of officers, and ap-

poiutment ol' Committees.
Ucpurts lYom the schools, two mmiutes each.
Discussion: "What have we met

fur?" By J. M. Galloway, J. G. MoCants,S. \V. Bookhart, Rev. C. E.
Wiggins.

KK«KSS.

2.."30 ]). in..Praise and Prayer Serivice. By I lev. W. G. White,
Discussions.Topic: "Progress of

Interdendminational work, and its7

s advantages." Ky C. L. Fike, Mate

Organizer, Kev. II. B. Blakcly, Lan-1
caster

Topic: "Difficulties and demands
of our country Sunday Schools." By
J. II. Kinsler, T. II. lvetchin, John K.

{ liagsdale, Rev. II. P. Smith.
Topic: "What shall we do witk the

tluit remains awar from

j Sunday School?" By. C. 1\ Wray,
John I). Harrison' Jas. A. Brice, Per.

I B. P. Estes.
Opening- query box.

KECKSS.

y p. ni..Devotional Service. By
j Rev. Jabcz Ferris.

Topic: "The Bible iu the Sabbath
School." By Rev. T. H. Law, D. P.,
Vice-President State S. S. Association,

Reports of Committees.
Adjournment.

SKCOXl> DAY.KKIDAV.

a. in..Scripture Promise and
Praise Service. By Rev. A. G. KirkIpatrick.
Normal Sunday School Work. By

Prof. 1j B. llaynes, Leesviile.
Topic: "The supreme aim of Sun-j

day School Work." By I. N. Withers,
T. K. Elliott. 1). G. Buff, Bev. J. H.
Xoland.
Where shall next Convention be

held?
W'l.o* Vmi/1^ ifftl-u l*.i i d I » YOflr.

ami how expended?
What funds are needed this year,

ami how are they to he raised?
Query hox.

i:i:n:.-s.

2 j». in..Devotional Services. l>y
j liev. J. A. Wilson

Normal Work, resumed. l*y Prof.
L. 15. ilaynes.
"How can this Convention increase

its usefulness?v (Jeneral discussion.
Election of delegates to State ConYention.
Miscellaneous matters.
Closing Services.
Brethren appointed to discuss these

topics, are expected to occupy some

fifteen or twenty minutes each, to be
followed by live-minute talks from
others.

All ministers in the County, all
Superintendents and two delegates
from cach School, are members or me

Convention.
Every School in the County is expected.
1. To select delegates and alternates

ut once, and notify Bro. W. Bur.

Ilogan, at Jiidgeway, of the local
connnitteo of arrangements.

2. To send a contribution, to defray
expenses, and to aid the work, and

To send a statistical report,
Blanks for this purpose will be sent
out to every school. If you fail to re-

ccive any, it is because your office is
not known Apply to IS.II. Jennings,
Clerk of C»urt. who will supply them.

Please read this program in your
.School next Sabbath day, and see that
the School is fully represented at the
Convention.

Kkv. J. T. Ciialmeks,
President.

I)k. John Boyd,
Secretary.

J. N. Ckxteic,
-r > r r>..
J. JU. JLiii.Vi 1,
J. E. McDonald,
F. Ii. Austin,
J. F. V. Lk<;g,

Executive Committee.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

TUE F. A. SOCIETY. j
A moat enthusiastic meeiiug of the

Executive Committee of the Fairfield
County Agricultural Society was held
here 011 Saturday. A deep interest

prevailed throughout the meeting'and
the members seemed determined to

leave nothing undone which would
tend to make ihe coming Institute a

grand success.

The following are some matters

upon which th" committee acted:
It was decided that two speakers be

invited for the ^occasion. but who the

speakers will be has not been definitely
docided yet. Their names will be

published later when a selection has
been made.

'P..,* li.ill/.in, asru nsiniij? and nara-1
chute leaps will be made provided (he

required amount, about $150, can be
raised. This plan if carried out will

undoubtedly attract large numbers of

persons who otherwise would not
attend: and if the merchants would
encourage this plsn by substantial
contribution, and in our opinion no

more profitable investment could be

iiu.de, it would add immeimely to the
attraciivene.»s of the Institute,

i In addition to premiums already
j offered the following were added to

j the list:
For the best bushel of rye, one year's

! subscription to the American Agricid<ftiritt.
Largest pumpkin, some premium as

above.
' The premiums on wine were omitted
; from the published list, but they will
be the same as for the preceding year,

I viz.: !

; Best quart of grape wine, $2; second

\ best, $1.
j Best quart of blackberry wine, $2;
' second best, $1.
*

COURT 1'ROCEEDIXGS.

Tuesday.
Court convened at the usual time on

Tuesday. The jun brought in a

verdict pronouncing the case which
had occupied the attention of the court
the whole of (he preceeding day a

mistrial.
The case of John Walluce vs. The

Columbia and Greenville Division of
the R. &, 1). Railroad. Messrs. Ragsdale& Ragsdale and McDonald,
Douglas* .fc Obear for plaintiff, and
f>. L. Abney, assistant division
counsel for the defendants. At the

adjournment of Court Tuesday eveningthe argument had not been commenced.
Wetlneaday.

Court convened at tin* usual time,
» »«. -< . . Tk,. /"> {V

auu luecoe «i nauaw; ve. ± uu v/. tv

G. 1£. K. Co. was continued. The
testimony was net concluded until
late in the afternoon. No verdict had
been rendered up to the time ot going
to press. The above ca>e has created
a great deal of interest.

Thursday.
Court convened at the usual time

Thursday morning. The testimony
was completed arid the arguments
commenced audit was not until in the
afternoon the jury returned to decide
upon a verdict in the case of John
Wallace is. the Columbia and GreenvilleRailroad. They returned late
in the afternoon with a verdict for the
plaintiffgiving him twelve hundred and
fifty-live dollar?. Defendants* counselthen made a motion for anew trial.
Motion overruled after argument.

KridaT.
The Court convened at. the usual

hour.
The lirst case taken up was that of

T. W. Mellichamp r*. L. T. Wildsactionto abate an alleged nuisance
and for damages. The plaintiff in the
above case was represented by Messrs.
McDonald, Douglass Obear, and
the defendant by Messrs. Kagsdale &
Ragsdale Verdict for the plaintiff.
damages $1.00.
The above was the last jury case on

docket.
Saturday.

(j-jurt convened on Saturday morningat the usual time.
About the only business transacted

was the signing of orders in quite a

number of cases.

Court then adjourned until the third
Monday iu November.
COLORED FA ItME Its OFFA111FIELI).

The colored farmers met :it WinnsboroSaturday to organize in co-ope-
ration with the .Stale Fair, which will

be held at Columbia, S. C., November
2:5 to 27 inclusive. The attendance
was very good and much interest was

manifested by the farmer* from every
section of the county.
A. R. Ca<on was elected permanent

chairman of the organization and
Charley. J. Henderson .secretary. The
following committee was appointed:
Ed. Henry, Timbow Singletan, Isreal
Haynes, I). C. Cason and (ieorge
County.
The general committee will appornt

as many sub-committees in the various
other sections of the county as sliall
be deemed necessary. Under this
arrangement all exhibits can be collectedand shipped without difficulty.
The committee will solicit of the

merchants of Winnsboro all aid possibleto assist in paying the expenses
of the fair.
The contributions! for this occasion

will be given to the press with the
names of the contributors.
The following resolution was proposedand adopted:
Whereas, our limited resources will

not permit us to unite with ltaleigh
exposition, and that it would be more
appropriate to ask us to support such
a scheme twent-tive years later; thereforebe it

JlesolceJ, That we, the citizens of
Fairfield County, do refuse to patronizethe scheme and that we giye our
undivided support to our own State
Fair, which is a true incentive to developthe resources of our people at
home.

Professor Gauthier, ot Paris, states
that certain vital processes of the body
derelop putrefying substance in the
tissues, which, if not speedily eliminated,produce disease. Ayer's Sarsaparillaeffects the removal of these substances,and thereby preserves health.

GLADDJBX'S GROVE ITEMS.

Gladdix's Gkove, S. C., Oct. o..

Special: The weather has been very
favorable for gathering1 rough feed.
There has been more saved in this

v .1 ii i

aeignoornoou uian usuiu. i/uuuu i=

opening" rapidly. Farmers seem dis- [
posed to gather as fast as it opens and I
~':!1 at once. The crop -vrill be light.
Miss Susie Mackorell will commence

the public school in the neighborhood
on the first Monday in October.

"While on the school subjcct, I will
say. I have heard complaint in different-neighborhoods of teachers (I
believe it thoughtlessness in them)
giving night lessons to children that
they cannot comprehend.for instance
arithmetic.causing parents worry
aud trouble assisting them. Schools
are taught so few hours iu the day
that it is study at night and recite at
school.somewhat on the college style.
That will work all right by the timrt
a pupil is ready to enter college, when
they are old enough to think and reasonfor themselves, but it wont do for
beginners. There should be some

general understanding among trustees,
where children are on or near the line,
and more convenient to a school in an

adjoining township than where they
reside. In some townships I believe
it customary to pay $1.65 per scholar.
two mill tax. It seems fairest and less
trouble to trustees to allow liners to
attend the most convenient school, re- j
gardlcss of township, that is, without!
«... /.AKiMnoodnn -fpAin nnr> tnwnslll.l
uu » iuiii|/cuoauvii i.i viu v»v VVM

lo another. I would thank School
Commissioner Milling to suggest some
plan through your columns on the
subject; also, how many hours the law
requires the public schools to be actually
taught a day; also, how many days
required to be actually taught a month.

1 remember our fearless Governor,
recommended in his inaugural that
poll tax.that goes to the schools be
raised to $3.00. Has the Legislature
ever acted on the suggestion? It would
be quite an addition ta the schools.

C. S. Y.

When you need ug:ood, safe laxative,
ask your druggist for a box of Avers
Pills, and you will find that they give
perfect satisfaction. For indigestion,
torpid liver, and sick headache there
is nothing superior. Leading pliy|
sicians recommend them.

i
J

1'LEASAST DOT*.

Pleasant. .S. C.. October 1..Special
The young folks near Pleasant had t

very- nice time last Tuesday night
Mr. James Leitner lias a brickyard am
the young' people thought it would b(
a nice place to have a candy pulling
so about lifty young ladies and gentle
men assembled at Mr. L.:» house ant

played until eleven o'clock, and each
gent got a partner and promenaded
down to the brickyard abuut a tjunrter
of a mile from the* house where tl»o\

played and pulled candy until om

o'clock, it was a beautiful level plac<
on the bank of the creek, with plenty
of seats for everyone. Miss A. J. L.
the belle of Pleasant, was there look
ing as sweet as ever. Judging frorc
what we say, I think there will b<
several weddings in thai neighborhoodthis fall.
Mr. W. R. B. has a new buggy and

has a joily time carrying the fair sea

around.
I f.. T^k Ti1 T » j t r\ Uoro tluc
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neighborhood, going to live in Columbia.
Mr. 0. R. P, has been ill and the

girls was very sorry, but he is convalescent.w.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
UPPER Lvxerowy XEWS.

Loxotown S. C., Oct: 2..Special:
"VVe have been having good weather
for gathering cotton. A great deal
of cotton has been hauled to market
lhe past week owing to a slight rise
in the price. The general opinion is
that the cotton crop will iall short ot
last year s crop in uii^uuiuiuun».

A mad dog was on the rampage in
this section, but fortunately did 110

harm.
Since my last communication there

has been several arrivals and d.cpartutorsfrom our town.
Mr?. Charlotte Kyle, ofWest Station

Miss., is visitinir at Mr. D. W.Tidwell's.
Mr. J. Iv. Matherson, of Leesburg,

Fla., is visiting his many friends and
relatives in Longtown.

Mrs. X. E. Gladden of East Wateree
who has been spending some time in
our town has rctured home.
Mr. Ililey J. Stewart of Lyngtown,

left on Wednesday for a visit to White
Oak.

Success to The IIeh.vld, the best
ot papers.

e. h. d.

MOSSY DALE FACTS.

Mossy Dai.k, S. C..Oct. 1..Special:
(Jur good weather was broken 011

Sunday last br a good rain accom-

patriot! by sonic wind, followed by rain
on Monday also. While the rain was

much needed it caused the usual complaintamong- farmers as to damage
done open cotton by discoloring it
with dirt, although it is again regainingiU white appearance. The crop
yield is still growing shorter and I am
looking for a general reduction when
the October report is made up.
Some few have sown some outs.

There is quite a scarcity of seed as the
crop was nearly all consumed for feed.
The ginunery operated by Mr. J. F.

Curlee at the Messrs. Smith is kept
constantly at work. Jle expects to
get nearly live hundred bales to gin at
this stand this season.

It was our good fortune to attend a

birthday supper at Mr. J. L. Cauthen's
a short timo ago given to his twin
daughters, Misses Lilie and Gtissie, on
their sixieeiun onuiuay. jhc uuic

reminded one of the happy time when
two hearts are made happy in a matrimonialunion. The table was beautifullydecorated with rich and rave
flowers and the dining hall was also
beautifully and tastefully decorated.
There were about lifty of their youngfriendspresent to add their bright
smiles and merry voices to the occasion.
After supper they repaired to the
parlor and whiled away the time with
plays and pleasurable amusement.
All things passed oft' pleasantly and
nicely and many were the happy
wishes that Misses Lilie and Gussie
might live to enjoy many such happy
occasions.
The Ladies' Missionary Society of

Bethel Church, gave a dime reading at
Mr. J. L. Cauthen's on Thursday night
last. Refreshments were also served.
The attendance was not as large as
was desired owing to its not having
been sufficiently advertised. The
amount contributed amounted to $12.o0.
for which the ladies exte.ids their
thanks.
The Mossy Dale Academv was

opened a week ago under auspicious
circumstances under the management
of Prof, Robert Sterling. The attendanceis Tcry good.
The ordinance" of baptism upon

profession of faith was administered
to two young lady applicants at
Crooked Run Church on Sunday last
by Eer. Mr. Briscoe. Quite a large
congregation present.
The anniversary of the Fairfield and

Richland Bible Society will be held at
Iloreb Church on the first Sunday in
October at 11 o'clock a. m. t. it. m.

For Over I-Mfty Years

Mrs. Wihblow's Soothisg Syhy? hk

been used for over fifty years by uilli-ns
of mothers for their child en while teething,with perfcct success It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy

Tf n.;n mliAtra tlin nrvrtr lit
VUi JL/irtl I LIV.CU. J.V t* 111 1V1IVIV V 2/w" .

tie sufferer Immediately. Sold bvDiucf«jistsin every part of the" world. Twenty
Gve cents a" bottle. He sure and ask for
'Mrs. Winsl ow's Soothing Syrup." and
'ake no other kind.

"

5-2Gfxly

ATkea Babj- waa sick, tre gare her Cwtoria.
Then sat was a. Child, she cried for Castoria.

Wien «ha fe«eama iliu, sho cluug to Cr.^toria.
When aha kad CLIUrsa, she gave them Castcrlx

{ h Household Remedy i
T FOn ALL \

i blood skins
5 DISEASES 5

w o B i
% Oi Pi Oil
| Botanic Bleed Balm t
t UCttr&c SCROFULA, ULCERS, SALT \
a It ^urg^» RHEUM. ECZEMA, e*ery 9
Q form of malignant SKIN ERUPTION, be- $
A sides being efficacious In toning up the a

systsm and restoring the constitution, \

r when Impaired from any cause. Its v
4 almost supernatural healing properties 9
A justify us in guaranteeing a curt, if ^

directions are followed. \

5 SENT FREE "Bcek ut tn&tru" f
$ BLOOD' BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga. 6

nwB. pcp.a.aae.napa.msz

i

for Infants s

"Castoria is so veil adapted to children that
} I recommend Itm superior toany prescription
, f known to me.'* H. A. Auchzs, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

" The u*« of ' Castoria * is so unirarial and
its merits so well known tbat it seenaa a work
of supererojjatlOB to endorse it. Tew are the

> intelhgeot famHiet who do not keep Castoria
within aayreeeh."

CUslos 3&ABm, D.D..
Kew York City,

r <.**. T5= r+ssr Ri?vimia»deJe Beforocd Church.

Tbs Cmxtjjj
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CLOVER AXD LUCERNE SEED.

AFRESII supply arrived. October is
the best time to sow.

McMASTER, BlllCE & KETCHIN.

STATIONERY,

SCHOOL TABLETS, Box Paper. WritingPaper, Pens, Ink, Wrapping
Paper, Paper Bags. Also a full supply of
School Books.
Also constantly receiving a fresh supply

of Drugs and Medicines, Hair and Tooth
Brushes, Perfumery, Paints, Oils, and
Lan>p Goods.

McMASTER, BlilCE & KETCHIN,

STATE OF SOUTU CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
In lie Application for Extra Term of this

Court for Fairfield Count}'.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court that a considerable amount of

business uow upoa the Dockets cannot be
disposed of at the present term of the
Court.
And it further appearing that said undisposedof business is important a*ul

pressing and that an Extra Term of tins
Court will be i-ecessaryj

It u therefore ordered, That an Extra
Term of the Court of Common l'.eas for
Fairfield County be held and do convene
on the third Monday in November next,
and to continue in session from day to day
until the business now upon the'Dockets
shall have been disposed of.'

It isfurther ordered, That the Jury Commissione.do draw and summon the reuuiit ,. .

SllU <J lirors IOI Sitiu iiiA.li.i iuui in i/iic

mannernow provided by law for the regujJar ami General Term of the Court
It ixj arther ordered. That the Clerk of

this Couat do serve a certified copy of this
order, forthwith, upon the said Jury Commissioner.

It isfurther ordered, That this order be
published onrr, a week for three svccemce
weeks in each of the County newspapers
published in this County, said publication
to commence with the week following the
adjournment of the present term of Court.

T. 1). FK.- SER,
Truecopv: Presiding Judge,

it. ii. Jennings, cierk c: c. p,
October."), isi»l. 9-0x3w

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ALL persons having claims against the
estate of John E. liobortson, deceased,are required by order of Court

made in the case entitled "George W.
Witte, as Executor, vs. Lavinia Stark and
Others" to present and prove the same
before the undersigned on or before the
loth dav of October, 1891.

JAMES G. McCANTS,
lie l ei

Winnsboro, S. C., 17 Sept., 1S91.
9-30x3

NOTICE FOR FINAL DISCHARGE
I WILL apply to S. K. Johnston, Judge

of Probate for Fairfield County, on

Tuesday, the 20th day of October, 1891,
for a ilnal discharge" as Administrator
of the Estate of Rebecca J. Mahon, deceased.

J. D. MAHON,
9-19-4t Administrator.

Weslejan Female Institute,
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA,

Opens Sept. iTlb, 1891. Oiieof the most
thorough ami attractive Schools for Young
Ladies in the South. Conservatory Course
in Music. Twenty-five teachers and officers.Situation beautiful. Climate unsurpassed.Pupils from twenty St-ites. Terms
low. Special inducements to persons at a
distance. For the superior advantages of
this celebrated Virginia School, write for a

G'ata.ogue to the President.
XV. A. IIARRIS. D. I>., Staunton, Va.

8-10x8t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OFFAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Silas W. Puff, Daniel G. Huff, William II,

liuff, Martha S. McDowell, Judith W.
Dubard, MaryE. Sims, Nancy L. Levet
and Jane J. Huffman, Plaintiffs, ayain.it
Carrie G. Elkin, Edward Eikin, (xrace
Elkin, David Poj-al pjkin, Jeter Elkin,
liunyan jusm, jliuow jz-ih.:h, > . umim

Elkin, Benjamin Elkin, Mary Eikin.
Mary Ella Willingham, llonoraiC. Moore-,
James Elkin, J. Bunyan Elkin, Thomas
\V. lluff, WVsley

'

Rutland, OUiella
Howell, Silas Buff Lever, .lames W
Lever, Jimmie Lyles and Henry L. Pan,
Defendants, zummonxfor Rzlif. Complaintnot Serial.

To the Defendants above-named :

T70U ABE HEREBY summoned and re

Jl quired to answer the Complaint in
this action, which is filed in the office of
the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas
for the said County, and to serve a copy
of your answer to the said Complaint on

the subscriber, at his office, No. 1 Law
Range, Winnsboro, South Carolina, within
twenty days after the service hereof, exclusive"of "the day of such service; and
if you fail to answerthe Complain* within
the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this
action will apply to the Court for the re
lief demanded in the Complaint.
Dated 2nd September, A. D. 1891.

JAMES G. McCANTS.
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

To the absent Defendants Mary Ella Williuglnmand Llonora E. Moore :

Take notice, that the Complaint in this
action, and the Summons, of which the
foregoing is a copy, were filed in the
office of the Clerk 6r the Court for FairfieldCounty, in tee State of South Carolina,at Winnsboro, in the County aud
State aforesaid, on the 2nd dav of Septemiber, A. D. 1891.
Dated Winnsboro, S. C., 2nd Septemjber, 1891.

JAMES (J. McCANTS.
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

9-3xU

FAIRFIELD

Savings arid Loan Association.
j WINNSBORO, S.C.

Doirf Tin Pcnitsl and Prnfite . . 0(1(1
i am uy uuyum uuu xiumu,

Capital SubscriDel - - - - $81,400

Does a general banking busi
ness. Solicits the accounts of Indijvidu«ls, Finns and Corporations. Foui

per cent interest paid on savings deposits
! Banking hours, 9 o'clock A. M. to-'
o'clock I\ 51

W. ('. BEATY, President
JAMES Q. DA ViS,Cashier.

NOTICE.

S!URVEYING DONE AND SOLICIT
ed by

EDGAR TRAPP,
12-12fxly Jennings, S. O.

I

rn linnirniiiiir Mi rn ig ni

snd Children*
Caatoria ccrea Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Dlarrhosa. Kruemkw,
voir Wonua, gives &k*>p, and promotes dl»

restioc.
WitEout injurious medication.

44 For several y«ar* I bare recommended
tout ' Castoria,1 and shall always continue to
do so as it has icvariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwix T. ?ah»es, M. P.,
"Tbe Winthrop," 125tt Street aadTthAm,

NewYork City

b CottfAST, 77 iluaaxY Sths**, K«v Yobs. *

JUST ARRIVED"! "

©NK 1'ARLOAl) jTtm
Tuns.

GIVE Ub A CALL WHEN YOU
WANT A

W.R DOTY & CO.,
WINNSBORO, S. C.

'raw GLASS.
*

Window Cflasv

WINDOW GLASS.
.

WE HAVE ON HAND NOW A
full supply of all the popular siz s ..f
Window Glass.

Special Sizes Cut to Order.
Also a full line of

FINE CHEWiKG TOBACCO.

Wisasboro Brag Store,
Next door to the National Bank.

Tax Notice.
Office of County Treasurer, )_

Fairfikld County.
"Winnsboro, S. C., Sept. 30th 1891.
The Books of this Office will be,

open .0 receive the Taxes for the
fiseal year commencing Nov. ist.

1890, from the 15th day of October
to the 15 th day of December, 1891,
after which date a penalty of fifteen
per centum will be added. The rate

per centum in Mills is as follows:
. In all the School Districts, State

Tax, 4 3-4 ; Ordinary County Tax,
3 1-2; Special County Tax, 1 ;
School Tax 2: making a total of 11 1-4-1
** f 11 ^ <> .r i^

Jims, excepi mai m ocnooi j^isincis

Xos. 14 anJ 17 there is also a Special
School Tax of 2 Mills, making a totaltax in these School Districts of
13 1-4 Mills.
A Poll Tax of one dollar is requiredof all male persons between

the ages of twenty-one and fifty
years except those now exempt by
law.

These taxes are payable in tho
following kinds of funds, and no

other: Gold and silver coin, United
States currency, bank notes, and
coupons which shall become payable
during the year 1891 on the consolidatedbonds of this State, known
as the "Brown Bonds," and the
bonds of this State, known as the
"Blue Bonds," and on any other State
bonds which may be issued by authorityof any act of the General
Assembly, the coupons of which arc

by virtue of such Act made receivablefor taxes. Jury certificates
and the per diem of State witnesses
in the Circuit Court will be received
for county taxes, not including

j school taxes.
For the convenience' of the taxpayers,I will visit the following

places 011 the days named :

Gladden's Grove, Xov. '2d.
Woodward, Xov. 3rd.
Buekhead, Xov. 5th, o'clock.
Feasterville, Xov. Oth and Til:,

from 12 o'clock the Oth to 12 o'clock
the 7th.

]). <i. Kuff-s Store, Xov. Oth.
Ridgeway, Xov. 12th.
Blythewood, Xov. 13th.
Centreville, Xov. 10th., 12 o'clock.
Bear Creek, Xov. 17th.
Jenkinsville, Xov. 20th, 12 o'clock.
Monticello, Xov. 21st.
Winnsboro, when not tilling engagementsin the Countv.

IIAYXE McMEKIvIX,
County Treasurer.


